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The MERTON METALLURGICAL CO. Ltd.

N OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 188
of i/he Companies (Consolidation) Aot, 1908, that

a Meeting of the creditors of the above named Com-
joaey will be held at 2, Metal Exchange-buildings,
London, E.G., on Monday, 18th November, 1918, at
3.30 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purposes pro-
vided for in the said section.—Dated 4th November,
1918.

LINKLATER and CO., 2, Bond-court, Walbrook,
t&6 E.C., Solicitors to the Liquidator.

Chartered Accountant, the Liquidator of the said
Company, and, if' so required, by notice in writing
from the said Liquidator, axe, (by their Solicitors, or
personally, .to come in and. iprove their said debts or
claims at such, time and place as shall be specified, ia
such notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.—Dated this 4th day of November,
1918.

'S. SHABPE WATERHOUSE, 22, Birley-street,
Blackpool, Solicitor to the above nanfed Liq-ui-

057 'dator.

IB the Matter of the TETTENHALL STEAM FISH-
ING COMPANY (OF FLEETWOOD) Limited. (In
Voluntary Liquidation.)

IN pursuance of section 188 of the Companies Con-
solidation Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors of

the above named Company will be held at the office of
Mr. Samuel Sharpe Waterhouse, 22, Birley-street,
Blackpool,' on the llth day of November, 1918, ait 11
o'clock in the forenoon, for the purposes provided for
in the said section.—Dated this '4th day of November,
1918.

S. SHABPE WATERHOUSE, 22, Birley-street,
056 Blackpool, Solicitor to the Liquidator.

BEAD & -CAMPBELL (EASTERN) United.
.'' "(In Voluntary'Liquidation.)

NOTICE"'is hereby given, that a Meeting of ' the
•creditors of the above named Company wall be

held at 109, Vaotoroa-9ire;et, Westminster, London,
S.W., at 3 p.m., on Monday, the 18th day of Novem-
ber, 1918; notice is also hereby giiven, that the creditors
of the above named Company are required, on or
before the 31<st January, 1919, to send in. their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts and
claims, iand the names and addresses of -their Solicitors
(df any), to the Liquidator; and, if so required, by
notice in, writing from the sadd Liquidator, are, by
their Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove
therir debts or claims at such time and place as shall
be specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will! be excluded frnrn the benefit of any distribution
made -before such debts are pro>vied.—Dated this 6t»h
day of November, 1918.

PERCY W. MOLL, Liquidator, 28A, Bflsdnigha.il-
ws street, London, E.G. 2.

The Companies (Consolidation) A'ct, 1908.
la the Matter of the WHEAL RAOTLEIGH &

ORIGGAN CHINA CLAY COMPANY Limited.
.(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

PURSUANT to section 188 of the Companies (Con-
solidation) 'Act, 1908, noii.ce is hereby given,

that a Meeting of the creditors of the above named
Company will be held at 212, Broad Street-avenue,
Lon-don, E.G. 2, at 12 o'clock noon, on Wednesday, the
13th November, 1918. Notice is. also hereby given,
thai; the creditors of the above named • Company are
required', on or before thait date, to send in their names
and addresses, and particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Solicitors
(if any), to Thomas Frederick Wild, of 22, Broad
Street-avenue, London, E.G. 2, the Liquidator of the
Company; and, if so required, by notice in writing
from the said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors or
personally, to come in and prove their debts or claims
at such time and place as shall be specified in such
notice, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of any distribution made before such debts
are proved.—Dated this 30Wh day of October, 1918.
««S T. F.. WILD, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the Coirpanies Acts. 1908 to 1913."and
in the matter of the TTCTTENHALL STEAM FISH-
ING COMPANY (OF FLEETWOOD) Limited. . (In
Voluntary Liquidation.)

THE creditors of the above named Company are
required, on or b'efore the IP-tTi cta.Y of November,

• 1918. to send t^eir names and addresses, and the par-
ticulars 'of their' details or claims, and .the names and
addresses of their Solicitors '('if any), to Augustus
Frederick Fynney, of 91, Church-street, Blackpool,

In the Matter of the LONDON MOTOR LIGHTER-
AGE COMPANY Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company are' required, on or

before the 31st day of December next, to send in their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the Liquidator of the said
Company; and, if so required, by no.tice in writing
from me, are to come in and prove their said debts or
claims' at such time and place as shall be specified in
such notice, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts or c^ims are proved.—Dated this
7th day of November, 1918. . : • •

T. VIVIAN MACLEOD,. Liquidator, 5,
°97 lane, B.C. -

In, the Maitten* of the CoanjptvniLeiB Acts, 1908 and11913
and fin the Matter of the CANTERBURY
UNIONIST CLUB Limited.

TVT OTICE is hereby .given, that the creditors of the
1 Tl above <named Company, -which is toeing wound
up voluntarily, are required, on or before the 14th day
of December, 1918, to send ltih.eir /pannes 'and addressee,
and the particulars of their debts or claims, to me,
the undersigned, John Edward Reid, of The Precincts,
Canterbury, the Liquidator of the said iGoimpatiy; and,
if so required, iby notice in 'wnifoing from me, are, per-
sonally or by their Spliioitars, to cojme in and. prove
the .said debts or claims ait such time and pla.ce as
shall! be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the 'benefit of any distribu-)
tion made 'before siudh. -debts or claims ore proved.—
Dated 5th November, 1918.
"8 JOHN EDWARD REID, liquidator.

FERMANS Limited.

NOTICE ds 'hereby gn^en, dn pursuance of section
195 of the Comipanaes (Oonsolidntion) Act, 1908,

that a General Meeting of the Members of the above
named Company will 'be held at the offices at Fen-mans
(1918) Ltd., St. Leonairdis-ro'ad, Wiltes'den Junction,
London, N.W.. on Thursday, tihe 12th of Decemlber.
1918, at 12 o'clock, for the purpose of having an
account laid before them, showing the manner in
which thi& wrn-d.im,s;-up has 'been conducted and the
property of the Company disposed of, and of heamnig
any explanation that rmy be given by the Liquidiator.
—Dated the 1st day of Niovember, 1918.
007 JOSEPH TAYLOR, Liquidator. .

BATTERHAMS CASH DRUG STORES Limited.
(In. Voluntary Liquidation.)

N OTICE is hereby giiven, in .pawsuance of seotioo
195 (1) of the Companies (Oonsolidiartdon) Act,

1908, that a General Meeting of the Members' of the
above Comroiany will be 'held at 16, Fomtbill-road,
Tollinigton, Park, on Wednesday, December llth, 1918,
at 6 o'clock in' the afternoon precisely, for the purpose
of having an. account laid before them and to receive
the Liquidator's report, showing how. tfie windinig-up
of the Company has be-em conducted and its property
disposed of, and to he*ir any explanations that may
be given, by the Linuridiatoir; and also of determining,
by Estraord'iniar.Y' ResoJuitiion., tihe mannieir in- wnich
the books, "accouTiits 'and' documents' of the Company,
and o<f 'bhe Liqutidator., slhal be disposed''of:—Noveffl3
bear 2nd, 1918. .

K. J. HERBERT, Liquidiator, 6, Graeme-iroad,
on Enfield.


